
J. M, Etkew, Mehama," carjH'iiter.fKuin wcuivcauA i'a DAILY THE CIRCUIT COURT DOCKET I HAT IS BIS DID FOEt! FREE!!
SURPLUS ON HAND!

r ' '., ' 7 '- - Proposal to Do the Work on the Green
' "- - .':. t. -- r Ferry Bridge. ; '

THE STATE FAIR WAS AX UK-- ! :

0UALIF1ED SUCCESS i Blda to" the building of a crib .pier
(..". under the Green's Ferry bridge, over

.r-- - ; . .. f the Santiam river near Jefferson, were

in Spite of Decreased Attendance iheeriTuor7
Management ; Has. a Fall

Treasury oa Hand. ;

The management of the state fair
has about closed up the business In
connection with mis year meet. Just ' Darby threshing- - outfit,; In the Waldo
closed, and a very tatisfactory. state 'hills. Is again at his post In the Perry
tf affairs is found to txkst, In spite of, foundry, as macMnest. having come
the fact that the attendance was not ln .yesterday. During the past thirty-i-t

Idugv an In former yetrs. The bard flve days the Darby Advance machine
finds itsc-lf-, at the close of the Xatr, j threshed about 94,000 bushels of grain,
with a handsome smplue on hand, anJ ' waa run by a large Advance engine,
the mcttl-er- s are, In consequent. Jubi-j4wnk:- n "Mr. Martin named the "Dew-la- nt

over the muk of their efforts, j" owing to- - Its powerful and ef-- A

statement. Issued by Secretary ( Mt wort Mr. Martins speaks In
D. Gabi felson yesterday, fcxMbiting
the ie-e4-

p and disburse meal t, shows
a surplus on hand tf $SS4.J, ..a fol-

low: I

' Receipts. r
Cash receipts' .. .U.;..;. .,1.$:.64S 7
W tush. uaU at 2ve 1021' hand) 217 00
12 ten hay, at .......... 60 00
Notes, secured, forjraee euiriea l'.Q
Sight draft, for race entrlf. on

coitactiun.. .. .. i..: .. ...... 25 00
Cue for': unpaid rate entries... . 717 p0

Tjtal.. t
Difcburtements.

General warrants drawn... .... $1,094 S3
Speed warrants drawn...'.. 4,719 00

Total.. ... .; .. ,. ., .. ..
Surplus.. .. .. .. .,..,. ,. ,. I SS4 41

The ate receipt for the days
wera 1,?4 Km tbau during the fair
of 1SD8. TM.1 ws caused by the late-
ness of the harvf-tin- of grain and
hoi s, which Wptj mapy hundreds of
timers, as well na people fr;n the

t Hies, buciiy employed in the h.irv st
fit-M- s and the hop yards, gathering th
vi ops, and necessarily cutting down
thi; attendance at the. fair materially.

Had the fair Keen held a wtk later,
;whn the crop were - practically it
of the way, tlie rece.pts would have
averaged 1W pe;- - dy butter, as a re-

sult of the mcn-as- d attendance-- of the
hop i4i k-- rs and IHmers, ,;nl a hand --

me surplus, 1 approx.inatir.tr 2i-0- ,

wculd be Hi the hand) of the state fuir
beard, but, under the 1 ircuiosuiiices,
the board can congratulate Itself on
th results ootaintd, and the future f
tha Instil utiot i now asut tt.

Much credit la due for the existing
satisfactory et&te of sffairs, t the
tut4er.K and ,euei gt-tl- work of resi-len- t

W. H, Wehrug and ifcvMary .
I. Gubrielson, wfo rt nothlns "riiin
that could. In my way, t-- j th
lenefit'of tho Irsiituticn, in the inier-it- t

01 vkhich they lulored.

TAB S. & P COAST BAILKOAD.

Balem Chamber o Commerce Takes
Action on Communication from

Projectors of the Road.

I
T4w r directors of the fialem 1

chamber of commerce held a meeting I

at their office in the opera bouse build- -
ins-- . j 1 "' :r

The most Important business de-

manding the attention of the board
was the consideration of a communi-
cation from the ! attorneys represent-
ing the Salem &. Pacific Coast Railway
company, relative to the future of the
road, which It is proposed to construct
from the' Vest end of the Willamette
river bridge to Falls City, a distance
of about 22U miles. j

The board named a committee, con-
sisting of Messrs. F. R. Anson, C P.
Bishop and II. G. Sonnemann, "to re-

ply to the communication, " suggesting
that a meeting- - be arranged at the ear-
liest convenience- - between the project-
ors of the road and the members of
the local chamber of commerce.

The officers and members of the
chamber , of commerce are especially
gratified with the action taken by the
board of United, States engineer per.
tilnini, tn tlia ytMrnn CI tv anal and'

Some of the Grain Not
Badly Damaged.

INSURANCE ADJUSTERS HERE

The Cannery Evaporating: Plant lias
a Capacity of 10,000 Kdhel4

Per Day.

iFicm Dai!;' Sept. 2:th.)

The scenes arounj the Salem Flour-ih- r
Mtls company plant jr-erda- y

were more lively than on the preced-
ing day.! An increased force of men
was engaged sacking the grain and
disposing of the charred ruins.

A number of insurance adjusters,
representing the various companies
In which were insured the mill plant,
warehouse and machinery, have arriv-
ed In the city and the work of adjust-
ing the loss will probably be disposed
of within a few daya Among the in-

surance representatives already In
the field are: S. B. Stay, special agent
for the London Sc. Lancashire; J. L.
Fuller, assistant manager of the Nor-
wich Union; and J. O. Thomas, special
agent for the Royal. C. D. Gabrielson.
local agent for the Liverpool. London
& Globe, had a policy for $5,000 on the
plant but the company's adjuster has
not yet arrived.

Of the 110.000 bushels of wheat that
was involved in the fire, only about
25,000 bushels were quartered in the
bins of the mill building in which the
fire originated. .The walls of the three
large bins in the north end of the mill
rwere not very badly damaged by the
fire and remain quite Intact. The
wheat contained within did not sus-
tain the damage from fire and water
that the grain suffered in the .ware-
house, and several hundred bushels of
very good wheat Is being sacked from
these JMns, the middle bin yielding
seme very excellent i grain. This cir-
cumstance is very gratifying to those
interested but it is Improbable that
any great amount, if any at all, can
ever be used for flour, for the dense
smoke has affected in a more or less
degree every bushel on the premises.

,The force of men, that is sacking the
wheat, was yesterday doubled and
splendid progress is being made.
Hundreds of sacks of wheat are piled
about the ruined structures In huge
stacks, the scene reminding the ob-
server of a typical' Minnesota wheat
field in the midst of the harvest sea
son. An ample supply of . sacks has
been received to permit of the work
being prosecuted with, vigor. The night
force was larger . than usual last night
and much was accomplished, the crew
working' by the aid of temporarily
stationed electric lights. .

The task of drying the damp wheat
at the Allen cannery on Twelfth street
was begun yesterday morning. The
plariit has a capacity, of 3,000 bushels
and it requires three hands to propers
ly dry the lot,' By this arrangement
fully 10,000 bushels - per day can be
bandied.

The insurance men have ' selected
Henry B. Tbielson, secretary of the
chamber of commerce, to represent the
Various companies In the handling and
disposition of the' grain In a clerical
capacity.

CULINARY.

They were two housekeepers and. to
Judge by the business-lik- e air with
which they stepped about the market,
good housekeepers. Of course they
bought corn. "Yes." said housekeeper
number one, while waiting for. her
change, "it's fine corn and I'll try not
to spoil tt In the cooking. Corn is oil
of the nicest vegetables we have, but
It Is very easy to spoil it by Ignorance
and over cooking. There is 'nothing so
sweet, so delicate and delicious as an
ear of corn properly cooked, and there
is nothing more tasteless and unpalatable

than corn1 when it has been
boiled half an hour and (perhaps left
soaking In water. You shouldn't cook
corn more than eight or ten minutes,
I always put It In a good-size- d boiler
which contain Just as Utile water as
can be kept from boiling away in the
time t takes to cook the corn. I place
the corn In crosswise any way so that
it wlU not be packed soktdly together,
but will leave room fbr the steam to
circulate about each ear. . Then I put
a tight cover on the kettle, and a clean
dish towel over that, if necessary, to
keep the steam in. You cook . it tor
eight or . ten nlrutes, and th'e result
will be corn that is worth eating.

"I'm going to try your way tonight,"
said housekeeper number two as she
said good-by- e. ..' .

Qt'AINT EPITAPH IN WALE3.

f'l a churchyard in IllnUhlre an ep-
itaph In memory of Hugh Hushs,
high theriff In J7S, sys c? that
worthy functionary thsit In private
life hls manner was constsntly to at-
tend th public woff-bl- ai by law e
tabiuhed, y to ariiniLt
the urtart sec, of the brainsick Cal-virtist- ic

Me-thcdi- 'that would have
taken mm off from Itj tirmly to cm--p-"

clflTerences fcetwf-en"neii;nbo- r ere
ther. become cxarrjrtd. Bv.mhlch
behavior be was valued whn Hvltt
and n h--n deed j uch launto I "

Hop tickets iree to our
customers. Come in and
order onr tickets and
place your business with
us.

!IUE CEOItBEEllR

FIRE ISSBRINGE RGEJiGY

S88 COMMERCIAL ST.

A PROG REfStVE RAJ LROAD.

The Rio Grande Wwrtern railway,
otherwise known as the --Great Salt
Lake Route," is and has been, sine
he opening of the 'Ogdcn Gateway,"
the popular transcontinental route be-twi- en

the Pacirto Northwest and the
East. To add to Its p!P'arty, arr-
angements have been made to make
ts train service and equipment upri-o- r

to any ef Its competRoia Already
the running time of Its several express
trains has been cut down so that the
asenr?rs from Portland reach Cbi-sg- o

In less than four days, and New
York In less than five da vs. Effective
May 1st. a ret feet dining car service
will be established. This will make the
trip via Fait Lake City the Ideal one.
To further add to the comfort of its
patrons, handsome excursion tourist
cars are being boll t for the tun be-
tween Portland and Chicago. With the
dinlt.g car servics established and the
new tourist cars running, there will be
little to be added-t- o make a txxfect
ttnin. ; '

For Information as to rates, etc., ap-
ply, to the nearest tic ket office of either
the O. R. A N. Co. or Southe rn Paclflo

o. or address
J. D. MANSFIELD,

General agent, lil Third Street,
Portland. Oregon.

..HOP CLOTH,.

AND ALL KI5D9

HOP SUPPL ES

Address:

Pactne Goosi Home Supply Assocmnon

So. 41 First St., and
So. 220, 222, 224, 220 Ash St.

PORTLAND, OR.

Long Distance Telephone, Oak 331.
Call us up and we will pay for tha
message IX you place an order with us.

- ! '

THE KURTZ

1 i WAR HOUSE

RLL GLASSES OF ST0RIL6E RECEIVED

CHARGES REASONABLE.

H: . KURTZ, Manage,

tef IIC'2d C!il!l S!3.

. f. La rore. Turner, ft rmr. --
' Jos, Goodman. Get vais. merchant.'
A. W. Li ergtr. Yew. Park, farmei.
C A ljnnigan. Garfield, farmr.
R O. Hallf y. Yew Park, faimrr.
Jrhu Girardln. Tut ner farmer.
Wartn Sl-im-

cns. HtweIL fttrn er.
T. I Golden, SalcT-- No. 3 farmer.
L. S Win tet--s Prc-ei-e- c t. nwhant .

J hn O. Van Wagner. Prcie.t, la-
borer. -

MUSICAL NOTES.

Electa Gifford, an Amtikan girl,
who was ence a church chclr singer In
Chicago, has, after tvo years' study
ln Paris, been engage! for a season of
opera In Europe, ar.d during the next
eight months will sing such rc-le- s as
Mar-terit- e, Juliette and Lackme in
Amsterdam.;- -

j; ':v-.-";

In speakli! of colrj in music, Ijiv-brn- ac

uys toat to him-th- e instruments
f the crc-hestr- a present the fcllcwinu

b'Ki. ' Tho f.ute. a lino blue, pure and
lumnicuv as the azure of the shy; tlx?
bje, grrea, n tathr cruij tint, the

clatltet, with it4 warm sound; a red
brrwn- - tb- - born is yellov; the Eng-
lish horn, with its and resigna-
tion; Is violet; the trunniets, clarions

anil trombones are gradations of cilm-sun- ;;

the; cornet, a very rdinury red.
the bassoon, with Its srmbre. feble
and tithil clmtre. a dark brown; the
percufrion inttruments make black
holetln the mass of sound: the rll f
the side i'um Is and the tri-
angle is eflvery, while the violin ass-
esses almc tt th5" whole gai tut of the
musical colors; - the 'cello ? aver and
darker than the violin, and the viola,
the same, but seen through a mist.

BLAfiGHARD IS AT DALLAS

(From Daily Sept. 28th.)

The mystery surrounding the sudden
disappearance oi C. H. Blanchard. of
Corvallls, in this dty on last Satur-
day evening, has at last been explain-
ed. : - '

Chief ef Police D. W. Gibson yester-
day; received a letter from Blanchard.
The letter does not Indicate' where it
was written but bears date of the 25th
inst. In the communication, the writer
makes Inquiry concerning his dog and
states that . he Is anxious to recover
possession of his faithful companion.
The letter included a thorough de-
scription, of the missing canine . and
the agreement of the owner to pay all
of the charges that have been Incur-
red in caring for the animal since last
Saturday. He further requested that
the dog be sent to Ms address at Dixie
but : from a telephone communication
received last evening from Dallas, it
Is learned that Blanchard reached
that city during the day and had se-

cured employment In the Mvery stable
of Sam Ray, who was an old school-
mate of Blanchard's. The Statesman's
Informant said BIanchard was appar-
ently in the best of health and seemed
perfectly rational.

Uipon. making Inquiry for the ; dog
last evening, ; Chief Gibson learned
thatvtb animal , had not been seen
since the noon hour. .It is presumed
that the , dog has Instituted a search
for his master.

On Sunday afternoon, a man answer-
ing the description of Blanchard, call-
ed at the residence of W. W. Walker
on ' Twenty-fourt- h street. He acted
in a demented manner and tela con-
versation was of an abstracted and
disconnected nature. He ascribed as
his reason for entering the premises
that he had noticed a dog In the yard
that he thought belonged to him and
then explained that be had a dog, of
which he thought a great deal,
which, together with some blankets, be
had left down town somewhere on the
preceding night, and that he had been
unable to again locate them. He ap-
peared to be much broken up over
the loss of bis dog but did not seem
to mmd the forfeiture of the blankets.
He departed with the remark that he
would "go borne," and resumed bis
tramp on the highway.

iMr. Walker thought nothing of the
Incident until be read Tuesday's
Statesman, containing an account of
Blanchard's disappearance and he nat-
urally concluded, that his Sunday call-
er was the man for whom the police
authorities were searching. The Inci-
dent was reported to Chief of PoM.ce
D. W. Gibson. "

The man's statement regarding " his
dog, to which he was so much attach-
ed, as he admitted to Mr. Walker, Is
corroborated by several spectators-wh- a
saw Blanchard. while badly intoxi-
cated, .refuse $15 cash for the dog.

The officers, assuming that the man
was still alive, abandoned their search
for him on Tuesday, after having very
carefully dragged (Mill oreek. in
wMch stream it, was naturally suppos-
ed the man bad drowned.

PROPERTY SALES.

Real Esate Changes, As Shown by the
County Records A Large Mort-- S

gage Filed.

In the department of records, at the
Marion county court house, yesterday,
two deeds were filed, by which real
property, valued at $900, was trans-
ferred. In addition there was filed a
real estate mortgage for $1,(00, and a
satisfaction of a real estate mortgage
for $100. Following are the deeds Sled:
Matilda ML- - Kirk to Peter P. Kirk,

the "Dekwne" place la the town
of St. Paul, w d ..$ 600

James W. Jery and wife to John
M. Bigler, lot No. 5. tn block
No, 3L in Oxford addlton to Sa- -

. lera, w d.. .. too

Total.....-,--. ........-.- $ 900

A clarinet end Cute manufactured
by John Jacctb .A st or. In 1749, are in
the posses&icti of the Musical Courier.
The ctlglnal Astor of four generations
ago was a German, who established a
factory for the manufacture of musi-
cal iiwtrnmeuils at sfi Cor nhUU London.
Ho was the father of the John Jacob
who settled In Baltimore upon coming
to America and sold both musical In-

struments .and fare there.

A cat In a Strand tavern In London
has beccme Intemperate " through
drinking wine rpHkd by waiters.

For the June and Octo-

ber Terms.

THIRTY-FOU- R CASES READY

Awaiting Action in the First Depart
ment Court Will Convene

Next Monday.

'tFrorii Daily Sept. 27th.) ;

" Cn M-n- diy mc4njnr, 2d, at
i o'clock. dtfarM, ent Nc. 1 of the
slate c!ixuk o urt for Mnrion county,
will be convened by Judge Grrge H.
Burnett, in actirned reason for :he
June term of the court. During tha
w--ek wrae ofha ts,w now ot the
do. ket wlll iV disposed of, and ti.e
deckel ckwed as much js i .tibl.whn the June term will U adjou-nc- d
Bine die. .."V ;,:,:-"-'- '

m the follovlrfj 0-t- t bet
Stlv at ni., the CH-Ub- lirm of th
coutt will b? convi-ned- , f r which oc
caioa the verJre of Jurors, rtcently
drawn, will be In sttend-anct-- . r -

Th deck't for the two terms of the
court has ben completed, thre g

thiity-fou- r cases now ready to be act-
ed um n ly the court. Aside frwn this
th-- re are several jers.rs awaiting th- -

.ic)SrTof the gratKl Jury. Folio jhsar tbeVnses now on the dock.-- t

- W. S. fcstt, i)aJrt:ff, vs. John Han-te- n.

defdant uclion for money.
State of Oregon, plaintiff.' vs. Wil-lai- d

Birchard, defendant rnif. .
D. W. Truilt, plaintiff, vs. A Ges

ner, dtfecdant; aiptal from Justice
t. i "' "C JUl ."

J. I Ftocktou, plaintiff, vs. D. A.
MHtlifon, defendant;! a cti ii for money

H. Flegg. plaintiff. vs.CrvIlle
Dodyc, action formney.

L. H. McMaban, plaintiff, vs. Ccuut-'lia- n

Pacific Railway Cc, defdidant.
action for mcney. -

iVtruella Linhf-m- . plaintiff, vs. Wil-
son 'JI. Stul.b.mrs, defendant; actionfr mcney.

F. ij. Lcch'er, pUiDtTff, vs. A. D.
Hall, dffendaot; aiixal fioro Justicecurc .... ..

F. H. Lc-.hle- plalntliT. vs: O. iom-ero- y,

defenaunl; eppeal fiotu Justice
'ct'Uri. !;:.;".; '.;-

F. H. Lechler, plain ti IT, vs. i. ..
Hull, defendant: a)c-a- l rai Jusiic-c-uu- rt

,

Chaeu E. Hirt, plainiln. vs. John W.
'Sunn, et al., cef ndunU; . action formoney ' ..-..- -

: C. F. Yergec. vs. John F.
Marbley, defendant; action fr money.
- ;K.' A. Downing, plalnbff, vs. Charles
Lutx, defendant; action fur money.

L- - S. Lor.id. tJaintifT, vs. J. D.
Urown, Ueft-ncutn- ac-li- for money.

H. 1a ii Jon, plaintiff, vs. F. It. Wel-
der, "defendant, rction for ?cney.

W. T. Jenks, plaintiff, vs. O. 11. Farr
and Luella Barr, defendants; action
for ' 'money. -

in the matter of the estate . J-- hn

EtHton, deceased; appeal from' county
court.

Thomas Pomeroy, tUintirT, vs. F. E.
Woodward, defendant; rction V fo.-uioie-y.

' i " ,e?
In the matter of 'the estate of W. J.

llfixen, deceared; a Pinal from ccunly
court. .'"'.:..-t- ,

J. II Shusfcrd. plaintiff, vs. Herman
Borcfcert, et al., ctefendnnts; actic-- u for
money. ... .

Ellxtbeth Newby, plaintiff, va J. F.
Markley, defendant; action for money.

E Tj. Cass, plaintiff, vs. W. H. Egn,
defendant: action for iconey. ,

R. H. Knox, plaintiff, ta John ifor-ga- n,

ft hi, defendants; action for
moneyT ' ' "

F .H. Ionpiere, plalnt'ff, va Treo.
B jutin. 'defendant; action fur money.

In the matter of Out tt late cf J. L.
Parrlfh, dfccasd; apical ftom county
court. -

J. M. M-wIe- plain t'ff, vs. Grant
Davis, et al., defendants; action for

"V""
MutWas Bulala, plaintit, rs. Frank

Enz, et al, defen-lam- s; action for
moo?y. ' s- - . '

Goodale Lumber Co., a corporation,
plaintiff, ti, L A. Stanton, defendant;
action for mcney.

J. W.'Thotnburg. plaintiff, vs. Jacob
Krebs ai'd Jc-cp- Brcker, defendants;
acticn for irnmey.

W. T. Jenks, rlalntiflf, vs. James
Cusick. et aL, tfefendants; action for
money.
. Brooks Ir-ln- e, plair.tifT. vs. Oeorge
T. s:id Eliza C. Albee, defendant; a?
Con for moifry.

1 J. Da venprt plaintiff, v Fred
Eh me, tfcfendi.r.t; action for money.

Iisur-Schwelts.- er Hoi MfJt fo.,
pluint!ff. Tt. P 1. O'ulet and H-m-er

Oculef, defendants, action for money.
The J trors to sit In the court

it 11 ring the Cctober teim, were drawn
by the sh-rl- ff and county clrk about
a week ago. .Following Is the list tf
lh men so drawn, with the
Drfc-lnct- s in which they r sidf, nnd
their occupations:

:usiter, K. Silvertrn, mer-

chant. : "

John A We'd, JoftVrson, farmer,
A. L: Afk, Howell, farmer.
H. H. Humpiireys. Sublimity, farm-

er. .

A R. Finley, TTos-.ft- . fanoer.
B. B. tneiv E. Salem, farmer.;
Jchr. Mui ray, Bui le tile, farmer
A." Klei.i, Salem Nu. 4. merchant.
J. H. Lurn, Salem No. 2. met-c-lran- t

W. S. Mitchell, ul.:l'nity, farmer.
Bent T gkfclead, W. . z Sliverion,

farmer. ... --

1'beo. Nolf, Engtewwd. merchant. ,

J. c. Miilf. Englewood, farmer.
M. J- - Ekran. Brooke, farmer.,,
W. M. Ch?ri Ing ton, Salem .Xo. 2,

1 hotographer. - J' :
-

J. H. Kota, WoweTL merchant.
3J. Bertjamln, Gervals, f.iruier.

r'y. i. Gculet. Brooks, farmer.
W. M-- Slegmuud, Yew J?ark. black- -

tmfU. s' -
. '

S. B. Stanett, E. Sllverton, fainter.

Royal & Son.... .$ 625
- ... .U..B.. ,.,........ HIGeorge D. Redlnger..........;.,.. 999

J. B. TUlotson...... 9

. A FIXE ENOINE.-Fran- k Martin,
who was engineer for the W. H. H.

high terms of the treatment extended
him by the owner of the thresher.

L&ANS APPROVED. The ttiU
land board held a brief session at the
caDltof yesterday morning, f for? thapurtw e of cot tiderlng a number rfapplk atton . for loans from the Irre-

ducible school fund. The board ap-pre-- ved

nineteen eppllcaticns. tlie lounj
thu made Aggregating $24, COO: i andthose rejected two ape 1 lea t ion- -
an.cunted to 1675. The paper In thacases of the approved application
wili be i.n.rtptly completed, i and the
lean made. "

,

"

A HIGH I AVERAGE. Amos W.
LonK. of this city, who was one of
the class taking the civil service exam-
ination at the local postofflce,'4 for
the grade of carrier, on the 5th ult.,
received notification yesterday ; that
his general taverage bad been marked
at .85.50. He 1 entitled to an appoint-
ment on probation. His name Is In
order on the eligible register." ,

FEST1VA3L CELEBRATIONIS. The
annual harvest festival . celebrations
of the Salvation Army throughout the
United States are generally acknowl-
edged a success, and the approaching
harvest gathering : promises ; to beat
the record. The local corps will ob-
serve that occasion frorir? September
30th to October 3d inclusive.

WIRELESS TELEGRAPHY.

Steady Progress Being Made in the
New System of Communication.

Dr. Peter Stlens, a Russian scientist,
who has been experimenting for; some
years in connection with the perfec-
tion: of a system of telephoning with-
out wires, claims to have devised an
apparatus by means of which persons
may converse as easily and distinctly
as by .wire telephones, from London
to Antwerp, or even from London to
New York. Dr. Stlens promies . to
give a demonstration, of his system on
the river Thames. Pending ; the- test-
ing otf these extraordinary claims, it is
satisfactory to know that steady pro-
gress Is being made by Alarconi-i- n a
perfectly unostentatious way In ; wire
less telegraxvhy. in some recent naval
maneuvers in English waters, two
ships were fitted with the Marconi

'system of signaling, one the Europa,
and the other the cruiser S Juno.: on
which was Slg. Marconi himself. : .The
admiral of the fleet gave the t order
that the Juno should get In touch as
quickly as possible with the Europa.
Signals, were sent out, and instantly,
a message came back from . the Eu-
ropa that she had reached her convoy,
and was on the way back to communi-
cate the news to the flagship. When
the June received this message ? she
was more than forty miles from the
Europa, and more than seventy from
the convoy. There is a tendency to
believe that the possible benefits of
the new system have been much ex-

aggerated, but Its ability, which bas
now been thoroughly established, to
supply a speedy cruiser, thirty to fifty
miles distant from the rest "of her di-

vision, with means for" signaling the
enemy's approach, stamps it as of Im-

mense value. Neither " flags nor sem
aphore can be relied upon at this long

- t. A .AtAo la. frxrtrv

experiments, promises to D iuuy jus- -
tlnej.. x

ADVENTURES OF- - 'A WEDDING
- RING.

In Germany the custom still prevails
" wives should give their husbands
a wedding rln at the nuptial service,! jvMin iriu 1 ivi v ' - '
from the" man they have accepted.

Married women being generally su-

perstitious as to the removal of their
own wecsaing rings,-- i "pr
nobody ' to learn that Teuton . dames
are very touchy as regards the re-

spect paid by their spouses to the to.
ken of bondage they ha-- e accepted.
If - tt be removed .from ; tbe; wedding
finger and carried about in the waist-
coat pocket or purse, woe be to the
husband should he be unfortunate
enough to be discovered.

from Berlin about a
vrtLn nnutterer of Meissen, the1 loss
of i whose wedding ring utterly de-

stroyed for a time the domestic peace
of his borne. At last, however, lie was
able to, vindicate bis character. His
wife was receiving money at the till
cne dayrfHien a lady customer walked
Into the shop!

Have you lost your wedding, rlngr
she asked of the poulterer, j

The eyes of the Jealous wife , were
fixed upon him. He boldlr replied In
the affirmative. ?

"Well." . said the customer, wttii an
artful smile, --here tt to." ,

The wife glared. ,.

"I bougrht a sausage here the tiier
day. and; wpen I cat H up
across the rlngT" I reume It fell
from your finger while you were mak-
ing sausages." ; " '

... v - range, wmcm - - -- r- s
locks, and their purchase by the gov- - j tne steam siren 'cannot generally be
ernment. The organisation-- - realizes trusted over ene or two miles. : The lm-th- at

this much desired and popularly J jn faith which the British govern-demand- ed

course on - the. part of theiment mma to place In Marconi's abil-enginee- rs.

was due in a large degree ity. Judging from he unstinting help
to the Indefatigable labors, of the sec-- jcn it has given hhn 4n?the carry-retar- y

of tha chamber, Henry B. Thlel-- ing out of naval and other signaling
sen, who lalxrett witn intense earnest--

ness In the gathering ef useful data :

and the compilation of, statistical ta I

bles, showtnx the amount of freight, I

etc. and the several counties V that
would be directly benefitted toy gov
ernmental acquisition ef the locks.

' mlerNotwithstanding the mtifh JTdiscove ry of the princlpK of
ul urn. the pr'neiple was not appU-- I to
clcckmaking. iniEngland. at least, till
the 17 th cntury. Hence the
cases "did not on.e Into use till com-
paratively late In the history of the
evolution of the clock.

iirfinifi).;
s?Cs.fnlEi" ; KQ MORE G1RPET, MONOPOLIES 111 MM.

Rotan Irwin...
liar just received a large and op-to-d-ate stock of Carpets,
Mattings, Moldigna, Furniture and Undertaking Goods.

Something More... '
.

- They hare just received a new hearse which they will furnish
. free to customers purchasing undertaking goods.

Ilakes the Hair grow. Clears
the Complexion. Softens and
whitens the Hands. Preserves
and beautifies the skin of In-

fants and Children. - -

B.ntOT mm4 hMtiS M Ik I""'11
aWtwXCUlkwixt batywip..
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